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ADDITIONAL LOCALS > 

Poultry. Phone 20. Sovereign’s.; 
dayBfloM F|UI Pal1 "a8 held yester-

Turnips. - When selling phone 20. 
Sovereign’s.

Sugar! Special *7.00 per hundred ! 
at Sovereign’s.

T

GYP-ROC
•>

The Ever Ready 
Wall Board New Fall G r

1I
I

Come to Deemerton on Oct. 7th 
and hear Multin’s famous orchestra. 

Clayton Fink left on_ . Wednesday
morning to spend some time in De
troit.

Can be Painted, Papered or 
Alabastered

Will not shrink, warp or buckle
^Will not transmit heat, cold or 

sound
Can be sawed like lumber.

c^fthis ma- 
, 8, and 

32 inches wide.

Ladies'Harvey Vollick, who has been 
successful this mvery

season with his poul- 
try exhilnts, showed at Paisley fair 
yesterday.

<

0W4 ^ V
Weiler Bros, loaded a car of pota

toes and turnips yesterday. They 
paid 90 eta. for potatoes and 20 cts. 
a bus. for turnips.

Don’t fail to hear Mullin’s Winter 
Larden Orchestra of Kitchener at the 
dance in St. Ignatius’ Hall. Deemer- 
ton, on Wednesday evening of next 
week, October 7|h.

Last week

ii .

and Girl's !

WINTER COATSVour report of the Bel- 
more school fair, stated that P. S. S 
Ho. 1 Howick, won the first prize 
for the best showing in the parade. 
Phis prize was won by P. S. S. No. 
9, Garrick.

“NORTHWAY MAKE”We have a good stock 
terial on hand in 3, 6, 
12 foot lengths.

«E^hîiirssdsi
Dresses last Thursday. They are 
getting in touch with another firm 
for another demonstration in a 
week or so.

Th® First Annual Convention of 
the Young People pf Bruce Presby- 
tery was held in Knox United Church 
at Paisley, on Sept. 28th A large 
number of the Young People- of
th.d9miV aUinited Church W6re among 

®9° delegates present. Rev. A 
MacOowan and H. Ballagh were 
among those elected to the Executive 
ior the coming year. ’

Collars and Fur 
Trimming in all the 

newest shades

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
Cement, Plaster and Lime

TEESWATER FAIR
Tues. & Wed., October 6 & 7

*
Action for Libel.

libel, as » result of a letter which he 
caused to appear in the Hanover 
Post, casting rather serious reflec
tions on the teacher in his 
The teacher and her trustees 
suing Becker for libel.

' A

Wens and Boys Overcoat
Heavy Cloths in plain and f 

with three piece belt, also 
field style without belt.

PRICES TO SUIT EVERY PURSE

An Agricultural Show full of interest, 
instruct as well as entertain. A Fair that will

section.
intend

LIBERAL PRIZES OFFERED in ALL DEPARTMENTS

A Good Program of Racing Events
CARLSRUHE

Mrs. John Kirstein and her sister 
.K**® Kesther- two highly res- 

pected old ladies of the village, have 
sold all their household effects and 
probity last Saturday and are leav
ing for the Old people’s Home in 
G“elpb- - °wing to their advanced 
age they are obliged to go some 
Place where they wjll be taken care

A quiet wedding took place here 
last week when Miss Marie Halter
Hah daUghter °f Mr- and Mrs. Henry 
D,alj'er' ,was married to Mr. Roy 
Buckingham of Preston. They will 
reside in Preston.

ond M,rS- Joh" Ruetz and 
at the1drew Waechter spent Sunday 
letîfer ° Mr' and M' s- Georg!

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ernewein of 
onnoaa spent Sunday at the horn» 

of Mr. and Mrs. X. Poeohman.
Tn“r, and Mrs. X. Poeohman 
Tuesday in Tees water.
Visa'd arel ,MrS' ! Good of Kitchener 

M Ire'a‘lves here last week.
Mr John Witter made a business 

trip to Durham on Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. William RosseJI 

Sunday m Mitchell.
Miss Georgina Witter is visiting 

relatives in St. Catharines. g

Q"cy patterns, 
Pa«*in Chester-,HIGH-CLASS CONCERT ON EVENING 

| COME PREPARED
OF OCT. 7th

FOR A GOOD TIME

V,. MOFFAT. Pres. KENNETH McKENZIE, Sec’y.

MOI.TKE CIDER MILL I'uggy was sprung and the 
ken. The autoist backed

ready to make / the overturned rig and put the gas 
every day and after Sept. 8tV l° hls car and beat it without at- 

t° boil apple butter every day ex- tempting to find out if anyone h id 
cept Saturdays. The old staff is at been injured or any damage d 
the job again, with Mrs. Binkle in The number of the Lïs sTL 7" 
charge of the apple butter making I eidents are liable t ®°4' Ac"
Apple butter and cider for sale ' 5 , e to occur but the
Bring your barrels and have them 1 Ï ° does not wait to find out
filled while you wait. ; wnat has happened is

responsible kind that should 
allowed to drive

"n.dash bi\>. 
away fromHenry Ortman, 

late John Ruhl, is 
cider

Bring ussuccessor to the
your Cream, Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples

HELWIG BROS
_ „ MERCHAKTss U

Sisi -—were taken to clear up the debris Runn' ^ W,°rk entrusted to it. $8 7^a °hund!^ f?r heayy cattle was 
and while the necessary a™.' guagTfr X ^ Centre is a "arrow Paid for one 1’ Ï WaS <>"* 
merits preliminary to rebuilding derator t^f- Tnfting with the brought $8 30 and V«ple °f loads 
were being made, the hardware busi- of goods. CI lt&te the handling rest of the heavies t * <the 
ness of W. G. Liesemer was temmor- I THa 0+' , to $8 25 p . 0 ^ from $7.25arily located in a building a short | Berscht *7* 1° b® oecupied by Mr. few choi-e hf,dv ^V01* quite a 
distance south of his former business one. Well ZhZ c.ommodi°™ ing from 1 OSOto fAo3teers weigh-
stand, wmlst J. V. Berscht conduct- glass wind 1 ghtedJ With large plate *7.50 to $8 11 ®® Pounds at

E St iterHFv" -

SSOttàfi is'&yt Fa'tt'Sff'r'WThe new block is a two-storev I to n^nL -^ '-.LMr' Berscht exPects An from $4'25 to $4.75.
solid brick building, the portion oc* I three wppA W1^hin the next two or and f - *,e.Jras made up to $5.25, 
cupied b* Mr. Liesemer being thirty- Laired In ^ ™eanwhile is en- to $4 * lty cows sold from $3.25
two feet in width with a leJ If fnur" Personally supervising and nm. , There were quite a few ëan 
store space of eighty feet. TWre is I arrive^wdl g(W!ds which when they Cyf™î $2.25 to $2.50. " "an‘ 
also an addition at the rear meamr- nlâ! n ?A'lery Pleasin8 dis- from Î5 1 * taken for
ing 20x47 ft. 7 I P y ~Dldsbury, (Alta.) Pioneer. ÎL Z *° $°-50. and there

lot of bolognas at *3.50 
of dozen baby beeves 
to $11.50.

spentone of the ir- 
-jj not be 

a car- The depart
ment has been written for the name 

STORES BURGLARIZED “ the drlver.—Kincardine Review.
CAR STOLEN,

spent
Mr. Stanley Ribey of the 12th 

Bruce had his Ford touring car stol
en from in front of the Evangelical T a „ ----------
Church on Sunday night last by Fleminff of the Kansas City
ome nervy gents who jumped into Z'i' ln sentenoing a nincteen-year- 

nd drove off in a northerly for reck’less "ight driving
Mr. Ribey and Harris , the, alternative of going to
Mar Turners traced the , ™ wo’’41n« a two-hunted
Bjtton and from there dodar fine- or abiding by these rules:

to I’aisley 1 _ Must fflve UP driving’bis father’s 
^^^^pmnd early Mon- j 
^^rabandoned on the 

of North street,
^Pmgto the town. When found, 
a coat belonging to Mr. Ribey which 
had been left in the car was missing.
We have since learned Dave McGreg
or’s grocery store and Charleswoith 
hardware store at Paisley were brok
en into shortly after midnight Sun- 
dav_ Tn the

HOW S°ME BOYS ARE SPOILED

Justare bavmr'th'rm:1/'1^0^:;^

noses, with the result that many hay 
fever victims are flying to Northern 
resorts as havens of refuge. It is 
interesting to note that 
for hay fever and asthma 
largest at the New York 
and keeps four doctors and 
dozen
week. Last

the clinic 
is now the

Must be in bed every night at ten 
o clock.

Hospital
half

nurses busy two afternoonsMust go to work.
The boy agreed to abide by the 

rules, and was released on parole. 
When asked by the judge for his side 
of the story, he said: “I have been 
spoiled and pampered by my father

year more than 1,500 
patients applied for treatment.

Canada is now said to be the rich
est country in the world 
The average wealth is 
per family.

per capita, 
over $1200

mid,, Canada exports one-
quarter as much as the United Stat-
hLdh 8’i a th<IUgh the United States 
has twelve times the population of 
Canada In exports Canada is now
lfI C0“.ntry’ although it has
nly nine million population. Cana

da s income last year was $307,500,- 
000 more than before the war
shnnlH if* f!Cts every Canadian 
““U.Id .kn,ow. f°r they demonstrate
reiZnZ,y that’ des,pite Pessimism 
reigning in some quarters, Canada 
is now leading the world along the 
pathwüy to prosperity, and, and we 
should be duly thankful for the com- 
parative plenty which we as a people

and now he wants me sent to jail.”
The local city paper in 

ing on the
Goodgrocery an attempt was 

? open the safe, but failing 
ihe thief or thieves stole 
c bars.

comment-
export 

were a 
A couple 

sold from $8
from $4.50 to $7and1*,"8, brought 
from $41*75 to $6.' «Mers sold

There was a further advance in 
bog prices, sales generally beino-
re Vs12-25 f°b’and
v ; T"ls 18 an advance of 25c a 
hundred. There was* no change in
ing iZZ thfl bf1 offerings bring
ing $13 a hundred. The bulk of the 
veal calves sold from $9 to $12 
There were a lot of grassers on the 
market yesterday, and these sold 

t0 $5-50’ Witb the” hut

Salesmen tried to secure higher 
prices for lambs at the start of the 

rk . and trading consequently
«tailedCk/ f°r 8 time- 0nce buying 
started, however, most of the sales
were steady, with last week’s close
1 u°md *12'50 $13- The bulk Chang! 
ed hands at $12.75, and heavies 
brought from $10.50 to $12. Sales 
or culls were made around $10 a 
hundred Good light sheep sold 

I steady from $7 to $8, yd culls and 
I ieavies brought from $3 to $6.

case, says: “America 
needs to get back to the simple life. 
Extravagance, luxury,

rifle rney’ t6° much leisure are working 
-be cash register ljut in this the baVOC’ not on,y with morals 
thieves were also foiled. Knives llg’°n kut with production as well. 
|nd a number of other articles, how- T,,The same is Just as true in Canada 
8|r’ were taken from the show Id,eness and self-indulgence yill spoil

• It is conjectured that there I , best boy that ever was born. All
L be some connection between iP By and no work makes Jack a

eft of the car here and the worthless boy, if not a scamp and
rizing of the stores in Paisley. criminaL The discipline of work is 
Elgin Timls. | one of the largest factors in the de-

_______________ I velopment of character. The boy who
has nothing to do, but put in his 
time,, is almost sure to become a 
nuisance and

some
In the hardware 

ore an attempt was made to

The main building, of cotf
accommodate the stocl^Zof hardware 
and other "goods, 
offices for WT~G 
brother George.

too much
UNION STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO, and will include 
. Liesemer and his 

The large floor, „
space will provide ample room for I v ,CattIe receipts at the Union Sto-k 
display, whilst the height of the , ds yesterday were only moderat- 
ceiling allows for plenty of shelf a y heavy, but were a few hundred 
room and for drawers and cabinets head .above those on the same day a 
to be arranged systematically and yeek ago. Billed through shipments 
in accordance with the most approv- m addition totalled 850 head, 
ed business principles. | >"8 was fairly active, and

and re-

These

Trad- 
prices

The oil-house back of the store I w 7 Sh°Ttd litt,e change from 
will be one of the best eauiimrH ^ i7jek' At>out 2000 head were 
along the line, this having a^battcrv "alghed.up at 2 o’clock, and there 
of nine self-measuring pumps Here marLtU‘îe “j unsold when the 
Mr. Liesemer has sought and oh ! loS!d- The export was
tained expert advice with a view to tZ Znt "( hi “1 buye[s

r&ï-aS*».......

block erected nn brick reduce to a minimum’ the dane-er I Sa | yesterday showed little

- '■ “• - Kteraa-s“E5EFi;

; LESS AUTO DRIVER FORMER MILDMAVITES 
REBUILDmenace.*

■P” Friday evening a reckless auto 
driver ran into Mr. Cecil Norman, 5th 
of Kincardine, at Russell & Marcus’ 
corner, piling the buggy up on the 
street at the Hunter theatre building ’ 
The occupants of the buggy 
thrown out but fortunately 
was badly hurt.

Renew for the Gazette !

Nurse— Willie, dear, don’t you
want to come to see the sweet little 

were sister a stork brought you.”
T, , , Willie—No, I don’t. I want to
I he axle of the the stork.

no one see
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